
THE TRADE REVIEW.

T OMMEECIALUNION
Chiof Office, 19 Cornhill, Lonidon, England.

Capital, 812,N0,000. Invested, over $2,000,000

Fraa DiePÂRTmmtT.-The distingnishing feature of
this Company ls the Introduction of an equitable ad-
justment of charges, proportionate to euch rtsk in-
onrred.

Lrvu DxpÂRaTMzT.-For the pre-eminent advan-
tages offerefi by this Company, see Prospectus aud
Circular-80 per cent. of profits divided among parti-
pating Policy Holders. - Economyj of management
guara.nteed by a clause ln the Deed of Association.

MORLAND, WATSON & CO..
General Agente for Canada.

FRED. COLE, Secretary.
Office, 88U and 887 St. Paul street, Montreal.

Surveyor-EH. MUNRO, Montreal
Inspector of Ageucles- T. C. LIVINGSTON, P.L.8.

6ly

T. JAMES CLAXTON & CO.,

MÂAY 2 5T H.

WE have received over
ONE HUNDRED PACKAGES

ABSS0TIED DRY 000DB

Durlng the paut tbree weeks. COTTON GOODS willl
bo sold at market value. Ail orders will receive
prompt attention.

CATERHILL'5 BUIILDINGS,

59 St. Peter St.,

Montreal.

THIE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON

Chit Offies.-Liverpool, London, Monfreal.

CA1ADA BOA DOP DtREOTORS.

T. B. Anderson, Esq., chairman, (Pres. B. of Montres!)
Alex. Simpson, Esq., Dep. chairnian, (ch. Ontario Bk)
Henry Starnes, Esq., (Manager Otario Bank).
Henry Cbapman, sq., (mer.) R. S.'ylee, Esq, (mer.)
B. H. King, Esq., (General manager B k of Montreal.)

Caital paid upSl$,960,000; lteserved surplus Fund,
$5,0«0000; Life Depatment Reserve $7,250,000; Un-
divlded Profit $1,060,000; Total Funda in baud
016,260,000.

Revenue of the Coipny.Flre Premiums 82,900,000;
Lite Premlums 81,0000 Intere8t ou luvestmeute
680,000; Total Income, 186, 84,750,00.

Ail kiuds of Fire sud Life Insurance business trans-
acted ou reasonable termes.

Head office, Csnada Braueh, Company's buildings,
PLAcE D'ÂILmES, MoxTRnXtit.

m-y G. F. C. SMITH, Res. Secretary.

WEST BROTEES,

T BEA sAN]) TOBACOOS,
Wbolosale,

9 St. John Street,

Montreal.

LMFEA» )GUAEANTEE ÂSSUR&NCE.

T H1E BEU ROP EA N
Empcwered by British sud Canadian Parliaxuents.

SUBSCRIBED CAPIFAL-f750,000 Stg.

ANNUAL INCOME OVER-£300,000 Sterling.

HEÂD OIPP10E EN CAIIDA-MONT-RICL.

EDWA1ID RAWLINGS,
Secretary.

SINCLAIR, JACK & 00.,

W HOLESALE GROCERS AND)
COIMSSION MERCHÂINTS,

Importens cf Baut and West India and Meditteraean
Produce,

Hlave emcved from Sf. Audrew's Buildings, St.

]Peter Street, te 413 S t. Paul Street, opposite the Cus-

tom House, promissom long oocoupied by William
Darling & Ce.

jaoutrwa, 8Mb .prul, d,1-7

T IIIE HOME ANI) COLONIAL AS-SURANCE COMPANY, Lliited,

Chief Office, 69 Cornhli, London, Englsnd.

Âuthorlzed Capital, 810,000,000. Issued 85,000,000.
Ail kinde of* liire and Life Insurance business trans-

acted on reasonable ternis.
Losses promptly snd liberaliy adJusted witbout re-

ference te Eugland. General Agents for Canada,

MESSRS. TAYLOR BROTHERS.

MIl Premiums received in Canada, invested lu the
Province.

HEAD> OPPX0E-C.1ÇÂDA BRÂxiR,
Royal Insurance Bu ildin gs, tower eutrance, up stairs.

T AY LO0R B RO0TUIE RS,
Brokers for Sale and Purchase of Stocks, Seuri-

ties and Real Estate.
Brokers and Commission Merehauits for purehase

and sale of Produce.
Special Correspondents for the Merchant Banklng

Company of London (Lirmitefi).
Royal Insurance Buildings, tower outrance, up

sta irs.10 10-y

WILLIAM NIVIN & Co.,

CO OMMISSION MERCHANTS AN])
SLIPPING AGENTS, purchase and sel! ail de-

scriptions of Produce on Commission, and likewise
advauce on consignmnents of saine inade to their frieuds
in London, Liverpool, and Glasgow.

Aiso are prepared to import on Commission and on
favorable ternis, ail description of Groceries, Drugs,
Oils sud Painte, lîavine first class connections iu Great
Britan for the execution of sucli orders.

Montreal, St. Sacrament and St. Nicholas streets.
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QUEEN'8 BIRTH-DAY.

YESTEEDAY was observed as a Public Holiday
bore, aud, we suppose, throughout the Proviuce

generally, as preparations were being made for ite
sultable celebration.

Q U ARLÂAN T INE

MR. LÊkCHI, a gentleman cf highiy scientille
attainumeute, ieft Ënglanfi oarinlutis yoar, and

visltod the Black Ses ports, the Greek Islands, sud
the Archipolago, for the purpose of aequiring inform-
ation on the subjeet of Quarantino. Ho bas submuitted
bis report,in whlch ho sets forth the advantagos of
the systeni as practicefi anongst the Greek Islands.
lie recommends the Greek system as preforablo te, the

Turldsh, which ho regards as uselessud absurd.
IlEsch Island," says Mr. Leach, Ilbas ifs own inria-
"diction lu these niattors. Travellers, ou arriviug at
"auy of theni, when choiera la opidemie in Europe,
are not ailowed to landi at ail, but are carried off
immedlately by Quarsutine oficers te, another smal
Island some ight or ton miles away, wbich latter la

used sololy as a lazarette. 1 have seen at Syra sud
otiier Isands travollers treatod iu this manner."1
The Quarantine sysfema of tbe Archipolago bas been

found admirable sud quite successful, but would be
found impracticabie sud unnecessarily sovere if adopt-
ed bore to ite full exteut. Theru are few countrks
btter situated than Canada to, guard sgainst the ap-
proach of a foreigu epideniic. The Goverument bas
established a sufficieutly rigid Quarantine st Grosse
Island, if properiy euforced. This Island, ta the
Lower St. Lawrence, about 30 miles below Quoboc,
sud 10 froni lanîd, as a Quarantine station la admfrabiy
situafed. Quarautino regulations at the Islandi, in
accordance with an Act respectiug the Preservation
of Public Health, were put lu force by a proclamation
of the Goveruor General on the 10th of lait moutti.
Ail vessels are boarded at Grosse Ilie by the Public
Healtb Officers, sud subjeted to s tborough examina-
tion, sud have to comply with the regulations accord-
ing te law. If opidemie disease ho founfi toeoxiat, or
te bave existod duriug the voyage, the vessel la de-
tained, sud the emigrants subjectod f0 a Quarantino
at ftho station-houses sud hospitais prepsred on the
Island. One cf the medical staff la tatloned af Father
Point to board inward vessels, sud toiegraph the con-
dition of the bealth cf the passougers te the Quaran-
Ue officers at Grosse Isle. Unden sueh excellent

regulatleus, se well provided 9r aurally by the

RlIFLES AIND__EVOL VERS!
The undersigned offer for Sale lu quantities, at ma-

nufacturers' prices, the folowlng kinds cf REVOL'
VERS:.

SMITII ESO'S alsizes.
COLT'S...................... do.
WHITNAY'S................. do.
POND'8 ..................... do.
REMMINGTON'S............. do.

Aise the following RIFLES:
SPENCER,

BALLARD,
F. WESSON.

BAIL'S,
I'ALMER'S,

HIENRY.
MORLAND, WATSON & C0.

March 28.

S PENCER REPEATING
COMPANY.

RIFLE

The undersigned, havlng been appointed
CANADIAN AGENTS

FOR THE SALE OP THE
SPENCER REPEATING RIFLE,

are pepared
TO SUPPLY TEÈM IN QUANTîTIES

PR0OU STOCK?

AT MJtNUF.ACTURERS' PRIC.ES.

MORLAND, WATSON & CO.
March 2 8.. 1 - 1 y

situation of this Islandi, there cau scarcely ho any
danger of the introduction of Aiatic choiera into
Canada by way of the St. Lawrence.

TME ATLANTIC CÂBLE.

T fin lateEugllsh male give :orne lntereaUng par.

ern. Since the unfortunate disastor whlch took place lait
summer, the 'whoie of the Ilpaying ont" machinery
bas been refitted andi strengthened, and la now calcu-
lsted te be from five te seven and a half tumes the
strength of the breaking wigbt, so that ln ail proba-
bility a similar accident wiil notcoccur again, as the
machinery la now looked upon as fhly equal te the
task of picking up the eablo-a coutingency wblch wus
not contompiated in the arrangements made lust year.
Mechanical appliauces have also been devised, se that
the Cable may be paid ont or plckod up at either end
of the Great Eastern, whieh vessel has been eareftîlly
overbauled duriug the wiuter, and divssted of se
much impedimenta that an addition of two kuota te
her speed is counted ou. She wll therefore be able to
steam ut the rate of nine mnots an hour when fnlly
laden, and be capable of maintainiug that speed
steadlly tbroughout, even against a head wiud and au
adverse sea. The Directers have further cbartered the
Medway, a vessel of 1823 tous, to aceoxnpany the
Great Eastern, and carry several hundred tous of the
old Cable; aud, in the event of the expedition
being succesaful, wiIl diacharge l Inte the
hold of the Glre.at Eastern whlch will thon
proceed ont te the place where the cable broie
luit yeur, aud oudeavor to grapple for and lsy the re-
mainder. At preseut it ls expected that the Great
Easternu wili be able te leave Sheerness on the 29th
Juno, or, at latest, by the Srd July; and, ailowing
tweive days for coaling aud ber passage te the Irish
Coast, five days more for splicing the shore end at Vs-
lencia, and fitteen days for her passage te Triuity Bay,
we may, if the expedition lsai last s succesa, expect
te get messages from Europe by the beginulng cf
Âugust. It follows from the above, that the Directors
of the Telegrapti Construction Company believe thal.
the old cable la stili uuinjured, from the break li th
Atlantic te the shore end on the Irish Coast, sud that
they expeot, if they eau grapple and recover it, te
have two linos lu worktug order by the fali of tbis
yenr. _____________

Great Pire in Niew Yerk.
O)n the nlght of the 21sf, about an heur after the

close cf an operatic performance, the New York Aca-
demy cf Music tcok tire and was burned down, toge-
then with a number of other buildings, Including a
Lutheran Church. The total loss is estlmnafed vsnlously
from a million and s hall of dollars to over three mn.
lions. We bave at present only a brie! telegraphio
account ci the fixe, sud few psrticu1sns are glveîi.
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